PREVIOUS GENERATION SALE EVENT!

SALE EXTENDED!!! NOW THROUGH FRIDAY, 12/29!

Great Deals on Limited Quantities of Just Like New Apple Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>Quantity Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; iMac</td>
<td>MGPD3LL/A</td>
<td>$1599</td>
<td>$1439</td>
<td>1 Available*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Mini</td>
<td>MGNR3LL/A</td>
<td>$649</td>
<td>$510</td>
<td>1 Available*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Mini</td>
<td>MGNJ3LL/A</td>
<td>$849</td>
<td>$710</td>
<td>3 Available*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Mini (open box)</td>
<td>512GB M2 Pro</td>
<td>$1199</td>
<td>$1079</td>
<td>1 Available*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot; Macbook Air</td>
<td>MGKW3LL/A</td>
<td>$1199</td>
<td>$1079</td>
<td>1 Available*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot; Macbook Pro</td>
<td>MYD92LL/A</td>
<td>$1399</td>
<td>$1119</td>
<td>3 Available*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot; MacBook Pro</td>
<td>MKGQ3LL/A</td>
<td>$2299</td>
<td>$1839</td>
<td>5 Available*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot; MacBook Pro</td>
<td>MNEP3LL/A</td>
<td>$1199</td>
<td>$1079</td>
<td>3 Available*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacBook Pro</td>
<td>MNEJ3LL/A</td>
<td>$1199</td>
<td>$1079</td>
<td>3 Available*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacBook Pro</td>
<td>MNEF3LL/A</td>
<td>$1399</td>
<td>$1259</td>
<td>3 Available*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Quantity on hand as of 11/21/2023. Quantities limited.

Must present valid BuckID or OSUMCID.

OSU Departmental sales do not qualify for sale prices.
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13” MacBook Pro (open box)
512GB M2 Space Gray
MNEJ3LL/A
Original Price $1399
Sale Price $1119
1 Available*

14” MacBook Pro
512GB M2 Pro Silver
MPHE3LL/A
Original Price $1849
Sale Price $1664
1 Available*

14” MacBook Pro
512GB M2 Pro Space Gray
MPHE3LL/A
Original Price $1849
Sale Price $1664
1 Available*

16” MacBook Pro
512GB M2 Pro Silver
MNWC3LL/A
Original Price $2299
Sale Price $2069
1 Available*

16” MacBook Pro
512GB M2 Pro Space Gray
MNW83LL/A
Original Price $2299
Sale Price $2069
1 Available*

16” MacBook Pro
1TB M2 Pro Silver
MNWD3LL/A
Original Price $2499
Sale Price $2249
1 Available*

16” MacBook Pro
1TB M2 Max Silver
MNWE3LL/A
Original Price $3199
Sale Price $3039
1 Available*

ipad Air 4
256GB Space Gray
MYFT2LL/A
Original Price $699
Sale Price $629
2 Available*

Apple TV HD
512GB M2 Silver
MNEQ3LL/A
Original Price $144
Sale Price $101
1 closed box Available*
1 open box at $86*

iPad Pro 11
256GB M1 Space Gray
MHQU3LL/A
Original Price $849
Sale Price $764
1 Available*

iPad Pro 11
128GB M1 Space Gray
MHQR3LL/A
Original Price $749
Sale Price $674
2 Available*

Beats Headphones
various models available
up to 75% off

*Quantity on hand as of 11/21/2023. Quantities limited.

Must present valid BuckID or OSUMCID.

OSU Departmental sales do not qualify for sale prices.